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A Ureal Offcr. 
That five dollar map offered to new 

and old subscribers by the St. Paul 
Globe Publishing Co.. is one oi the 
most valuable and expensive prem
iums ever used by newspaper pub
lishers. And by the way, the Globe 
is one of the greatest, brightest and 
best newspapers in the country, too— 
the leading paper of the Northwest. 
Read the Globe's announcement. It 
will tell you all about the map. 
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Mod era ring HIM. 
We're livin' now in most trimandlona times. 
Too wonderaome for plain, straightfurrid 

rhymes. 
Bat, I confess, my poor old togj brain-
It would jest like to ketch a glimpse again 
Of somo things they have whisked clean oat 

of ken, 
tlpsettlu' Natur' and my feller men. 
The good old wnrld, I a*poee la still a ball. 
And keeps a-rollin'; 'pon my word that's all 
Remains o' 't nnt'ral. Once apon a time 
Twas snthln' of a trip from clime to clime: 
But any ninny now can stand right hero 
And holler business in a Hindoo's ear. 
With ingines, snapagraphs and howlephonea 
A-muddlin' up the very poles and zones! 
Good Lord, is this still Adam's fallen raco 
So cool annihilatin' Hum and space, 
A-drlvin' of the coursers o' the air. 
As sainted granther did his sorrel marc! 

-John Vance Choney. 

, • « ' ! A . ' B o y  H e r o .  .  
js&i heartless Paris, which to foreign eyes 

.. * Seems made of mirrors, gaslight'and display, 
i ; A splendid building's walls began to rise. 

Ascending stono by stono from day to day. 

High and more high the pile was bnilded well, 
• And scores of laborers wore busy thero. 
. When suddenly a-fragile staging fell. 

And two strong workmen swiing aloft in air. 

Suspended by their hands to one slight'̂ hoM 
That bent and croaked beneath their suddea 

weight. 
One worn with toil and growing gray and old; 

One a mere boy, just reaching tUo man's es
tate. 

Yet with a hero's soul. Alone and young. 
Were it not well to yield his single life. 

On which no parent leaned, no children clang; 
And save tho ether to his babes and wife? 

He saw that ere deliverance could be brought 
Tho frail support they grasped must surely 

break. 
And in that shuddering moment's flash of 

thought 
He chose to perish for his comrade's sako. 

With bravery such as heroes seldom know, 
" Tis right," he said, and, loosing his strong 

Brip, 
Dropped like a Btonc upon the stones below. 

And lay there dead, the smile still on his lip. 

What though no laurels grow his grave above, 
And o'er his name no sculptured shaft may 

rise? 
To tho sweet spirit of unselfish love 

Was not his lifo a glorious sacrifice? 
—Elizabeth Alters. 

- The Maiden of Romance. 
. Above her alabaster brow 

Her hair is like spun gold; 
Her eyes beneath shino like tho stars; 

Her mouth's of rosebud mold. 

Uor noso is something quite sublime; 
Her cheeks are roso and cream. 

Sho glides, sho floats—shodocs not walk— 
This ovancsccnt dream. 

Her heart, how vory frail it is, 
Pierced through with Cupid's darts] 

Her constitution's quite as weak; 
Sho dots on fits and starts. 

, A vision of loveliness. 
Worth many thrusts of lancet 

A dream got up in silk and lace. 
This maiden of romancel 

No more sho haunts tho novel's page, 
I'll mourn her charms for ayel 

The heroine men worship now 
& made of common clay! 

' O realist of modern school. 
As o'er thy page I glance, 

I beg of thee to givo me back 
My maiden of romance! 

—Alice E. Sawteile. 

The Under Dog in the Fight. 
I know that tho world—that tho great big 

world— 
From tho peasant up to the king. 

Has a different talo from the tale I tell. 
And a different song to sing. 

But for me, and I care not a single fig 
If they say I am wrong or am right, 

I shall always go in for tho weaker dog. 
For tho under dog in tho fight. 

I know that the world—that the great big 
world-

Will never a moment stop 
To see which dog may be in the fault. 

But will shout for the dog on top. 

But for me—I never shall pause to ask 
Which dog may bo in the right— 

For my heart will beat, while it beats at all. 
For tho ufeder dog in tho fight. 

Perchance what I've said I had better not 
said. 

Or 'twere better I had said it incog. 
But with heart and with glass filled chock to 

the brim. 
Here is luck to the bottom dog. 

—David Barker. 

& , • Which? 
Oh, which were best, and who would dare to 

choose 
Between the friend who holds you as his life. 
Counting all effort worthless if hiB strife 

Win from you no fond word, content to lose 
All else but you; or him you know no ruse 

Of time can part your soul from, and no knife 
Of fate dissever, though all tongues be rlfo 

With tales of slandor his fair fame to bruise? 

Oh, which were best—to givo or to receive? 
To love or to be loved? To take alway. 
Or stand with gifts of love before the gate 

Of one beloved? Ah. curious heart, believe 
All love wins love, and choice were foolluh 

play 
In this. These two are one or soon or late. 

—Oscar Fay Adams. 

This Yellow Rose. 
This yellow rase on hour ago 
He bartered for my Jacqueminot 
First time we'd meet, but in tho dance 

Friendships with rapid pace advance. 
Mow, shall I keep this flower or no? , 

I care not for him. Let it go 
Into the ruddy fire, although 

Ho gave with tender word and glance 
This yellow rose. 

IU keep it! In a year or so 
Wo may bo lovers—who con know? 

The future's long and full of 
Then what a lucky circumstance 

To havo his gift of long ago. 
This yellow rose! 

—Louisa Trumbull Cogswell. 

Home. 
What is there In tho strife of earth. 

Ah, what in all we get, ho asks. 
That after all is better worth 

Than just home coming after tasks? 
Tis this for which the heavens rise, 

The sun shines and the rains descend; 
For this the nations agonize. 

And laws are made and tyrants end. 
The busy medley of the world, 

Where myriads work and idlers roam. 
In order ranged, in chaos whirled, 
.Exists—to make a human home. 

—Charles Goodrich Whiting-
! J • 

Woman. • 
O woman! in oar hours of ease. 
Uncertain, ooy and hard to please. 
And variable as the shade 
By the light quivering aspen made; ' 
When pain and anguish wring the brow. 
A ministering iogel thou! 

—Sir Walter Scott. 

Vorgetfolness. 
Oh, sweet it is when hope's white arms are 

wreathing 
Haaks bowed with sorrow, as they droop for

lorn! 
Bstabi the imperishable pathos breathing 

About those dsad whom wane laager aoraal 
.. —IdgarFawesttr 
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THE BACUA1UT SCANDAL 
SOMETHING ABOUT THT CHARAC

TERS OF THE DRAMA 

Brief Summary of A Case That DM RX-
eitcd General Interest—Sir Edward 
Clarke's During Address— Virtual Con
viction of Gordon-Cummin^. 

British society has not been so stirred 
for half acentury as by the developments 
in the trial of the "baccarat case," as 
the libel suit brought by Lieutenant 
Colonel Sir William Gordon-Gumming 
against Mrs. Arthur Wilson et al, has 
been commonly called. It will be re
membered that the events leading up to 
the suit took place in September,' 1890, 
and though generally pretty well knowi-
the story inay be very briefly summap 
ized here. 

The Prince of Wales accepted an in , 
vitation to spend some time at Tranby 
Croft, the country place of Arthur Wil

son, tho rest of tho 
company being made 
up of Sir William 
Gordon- Gumming, 
Lord and Lady Cov
entry, General Owen 
Williams, Lord Ed-

ard Somerset, Cap-
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If 

MRS. WII.SON. TRA2J1JY CitOFT. 

tain Somerset, Arthur Stanley Wilson, 
Mrs. Etliel Lycett Green, his sister; 13. 
Lycett Green and Berkeley Levett, the 
witnesses in the case, and sonic cithers. 
The alleged cheating was discovered by 
Arthur Stanley Wilson, who told I Serko-
ley Levett. 

In due time the prince was informed 
and the result was that Gordon-Cnm-
ming practically admitted guilt by sign
ing an agreement never to play cards 
again, though he claimed that his object 
was to screen the Prince of Wales from 
scandal. The whole matter was to have 
been kept secret, but this part of the 
bargain wsis broken. Gordon-Cumniing's 
position became unbearable to him— 
hence the suit against the Wilsons. 

Especial interest WM excited during 
tho trial by the presence of the prince, 
who was a witness, at every suasion 
from beginning to end; by the statement 
that baccarat was played at the Wilson 
house against the knowledge and con
sent of the host, simply to please the 
prince, and with leather chips belonging 
to his highness; by the pointed question 
put to the prince by a juror as to wheth
er his highness himself,being banker, saw 
the cheating; by the large attendance 
daily of raqk and fashion, and the imper
turbable nerve of tho plaintiff. 

Stli WILLIAM GOUnON-CUMMlNO. 
Bat all these things were forgotten 

when Sir Edward Clarke, counsel for 
Gordon-Gumming, made his closing ad
dress to the jury. His remarks were al
most in the nature of an attack upon his 
highness and showed that one man in 
England, at least, believes that royalty 
is made of common clay and not to bo 
shielded if such protection is likely to 
work wrong to others. In effect lie said 
just this when he declared that if Gor-
don-Cumming must suffer for playing 
baccarat then "Field Marshal the Prince 
of Wales" must also—if the name of one 
was to bo stricken from the army rolls, 
then the name of the other must go too. 

Sir Edward Clarke's action, though 
thoroughly commendable, and indeed 
the only course that could bo pursued by 
a self respecting man in the eyes of an 
American citizen, evidences tho posses
sion of great nerve on his part, and is 

I<ADY BROOKE. 
altogether unprecedented. It renders 
Sir Edward, of course, the most interest
ing man in England today, notwith
standing the fact that he lost his case, 
the verdict being for the defendants. 
There can be no doubt that the Prince 
of Wales has suffered greatly iiji the eyes 
of the plain people and the religious peo
ple of England, because of the part he 
iWM shown to have played in the matter, 
hot it is freely predicted that he will 
•ODD regain his popularity. 

Sir Edward Clarke is solicitor general. 

and has filled that important position 
<iver since the second accession of Lord 
Salisbury to power in 188G. He is abont 
fifty years of age, was called to the bar 
in 1864, was created a queen's counsel in 
1880, and ha* been a Conservative mem-
ber of parliament since that year. His 
first great professional success was made 
in the "Penge mystery," a case well 
known in England. 

We give a portrait of Lady Brooke, 
who is supposed to have made the story 
of the cheating public, though she was 
not a member of the company at Tranby 
Croft. How did she know it? The 
prince told her. Never mind why, nor 
why she was not made a party to the 
suit. Lady Brooke is the daughter of 
Hon. Colonel Maynard, and her beauty 
took London by storm in 1879. She 
soon married Lord Brooke, oldest son 
and heir of the Earl of Warwick, and 
though thero has been much gossip about 
her friendship with the prince, she haa 
held her position in society. 

Sir William Gordon-Cuinming is a 
scion of tho oldest nobility, a descendant 
of that De Comyn who fought by tho 
side of Malcom III when ho fell at 
Alnwick, A. D. 1093, as well as of tho 
Stuarts and King Robert Bruce. 

Mr. Arthur Wilson, of Tranby Croft, 
near Donciister, Yorkshire, is a self 
made millionaire and part owner of a 
largo fleet of vessels. His wife is a 
daughter of tho former postmaster of 
Leeds. Mr. Lycett Green is Mr. Wil
son's son-in-law. 

Lord Coleridge, chief justice, and pre
siding justice in this case, is well known 
on both sides of tho water. Sir Charles 
Russell, who acted as counsel for the de
fense, is an able lawyer. General Owen 
Williams and Lord Coventry, who have 
been mixed up in the matter, are im
portant in England's aristocratic circles, 
but are of no account in the eye of tho 
outside world. 

CANADA'S DEAD PREMIER. 

lSi*i«f Skoteli ,  with Portrait* of Sir  Joint  
Mavdunahl.  

The full title of the premier of Can
ada. recently deceased, was Sir John 
Alexander Macdouald, G. C. B., K. 

SIR JOHN MACDONALD. 

C. B., D. C. L., LL. D., the first 
two being knightly and the last two 
scholarly titles. He WJIS born in Glas
gow, Scotland, June 11, 1815, his father, 
Hugh Maodonald, being an untitled gen
tleman of the highhind Miicdonalds of 
Sutherlandshire. When the boy was 
five years old his parents moved to 
Kingston, Ontario, where ho received a 
liberal education and was admitted to 
tho bar at tho ago of twenty-one. 

A year later came the socalled rebel
lion of 1S37, and in defending various 
alleged rebels Mr. >iacdonald reached 
the first place at tho bar, a distinction he 
continued to hold as long as he practiced, 
in 1841 he entered politics as a Tory, 
now politely called a Conservative, and 
remained in that faith to the last with
out wavering. In 1814, and for many 
years thereafter, he represented Kingston 
in the Canadian parliament, Canada in 
a political sense then meaning only Que
bec and Ontario, or Lower and Upper 
Canada, but from the start ho was an 
earnest advocate of tho federation of all 
the colonies. In May, 1847, ho was ap
pointed receiver general; late that year 
he became commissioner of crown lands, 
>md thereafter was always in office when 
his party was in power. 

On the 1st of July, 1867, tho British 
parliament passed tho British North 
American act for the confederation of 
Canada, Mr. Macdonald being then 
chairman of tho colonial conference in 
London find the prime mover in the 
work. He was promptly sworn in by 
the English privy council and charged 
with tho duty of organizing tho govern
ment of Canada, receiving also tho honor 
of knighthood (K. C. B.), and being 
thenceforth known as Sir John. Ho was 
at tho head of the Dominion government 
till 1873. the "year of scandals" in Can
ada as well as the United States. It 
was charged—and his enemies thought 
it proved—that Sir John had received 
$300,000 from Sir Hugh Allan and a Chi
cago banker named Smith on tho under
standing that tho Dominion government 
would grant a monopoly to tho Canadian 
Pacific. Although beaten for the time, 
ho came in again in 1878 on the protec
tion policy and remained in power till 
his death. Only one of his titles—the 
G. C. B. —descends to his son. 

I'rolillc UIHI Cannibalistic Ileus. 
Stories about enterprising hens are 

now in order, but it is curious that two 
of tho most remarkable should originate 
at Bridgeport, Conn. One relates with 
all the soberness of truthful detail that 
twin chickens have been hatched from a 
double yolked egg. Tho other charges a 
greater crime against the hens of tho 
city by the sound. A fanner, name not 
given, says regarding hens that eat their 
own eggs: "I have never seen anything 
like it. The perverted appetite, disease, 
or whatever you may call it, seems to 
have come upon the fowls all of a sud
den, and as soon as a hen deposits an 
egg she eagerly devours it. What we 
shall do if the hens do not stop this prac
tice before long I do not know, as we 
are now hardly able to secure enough 
eggs for our own use. It is now the 
time of year' when the hens are most 
productive in laying, and shonld the 
misguided fowls continue their practice 
there will be a dearth of eggs in the 
market. 

•*< 
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NATIONAL ANTI-NUISANCE LEAGUE. 

It Will Devote Its Time to Suppreftftiiifs 
Swell Itarrooins. 

Mr. W. Jennings Demorest is a widely 
known New York publisher and man
ufacturer, now nearly seventy years of 
age, who has gained considerable prom
inence in politics as a leader of the Pro
hibition party. A few months ago he 
ran for mayor on the temperance ticket, 
and polled quite a respectable number 
of votes. Just now he is busy "fyith af
fairs of the National Anti-Nuisance 
league. The purposes of this organizii-
tion, as its statement of principles says, 
"are to prove before the courts by suits 
in equity, injunctions and for datriagi*, 
that tho fascinating, acrid and deadly 
poison of alcohol is the most dangerous 
enemy of our health, homes and coun
try, a public nuisance, and as such to be 
abated. Every sentiment of humanity 
and patriotism calls for its utter pro
hibition as a beverage, and the only safe 
and just treatment of this colossal evil 
is to outlaw the manufacture and sale of 
it as a crime to bo punished with the 
utmost rigors of the law." 

A decision of the United States su
preme court declares that "no legisla
ture can bargain away the public health 
or the public morals. The people them
selves cannot do it, much lews their 
servants. Government is organized with 
a view to their preservation, and cannot 
divest itself of the power to provide for 
them." 

Under this decision Mr. Demorest, and 
his co-workers propose to act. Mr. Dem
orest says: 

"Our plan was to begin the crusade in 
tho city of Washington by securing an 
injunction against Vice President Mor
ton, restraining him from selling or al
lowing others to sell alcoholic beverages 
in his fashionable hotel, tho Shorcham. 
Our hopes were temporarily dashed by 

W. JENNINGS DKMOltKST. 

the accident which happened there re
cently. The stairs fell down and the 
building was deemed unsafe. We were 
quite annoyed when wo heard of the ac
cident, because we wanted to begin our 
work in Washington by restraining the 
vice president. However, 1 have learned 
that the repairs in the Shoreham arc 
progressing rapidly, and tho hotel may 
be opened when we commence." 

"Wo will probably begin," ho con
tinued, "by commencing actions against 
tho Hoffman House, the Fifth Avenue 
hotel and Delmonieo's. This pro
gramme may bo changed slightly, but 
we will select the most prominent 
and respectable dealers. Wo don't pro
pose to select isolated ear 's and common 
dives like Billy McGlory's and Tom 
Gould's; the police can take care of 
them. Wo shall assail the ranks of so 
called respectability." 

Tho munitions of war aro amply sup
plied to the initial Anti-Nuisance league. 
No contributions aro asked for but con
tributions of influence and zeal, and no 
collections are taken up. "Every dollar 
I have," said Mr. Demorest, "is laid on 
tho altar." 

High Price for si  Pug'a l . i lwrty.  

The pug dog is not a vory handsome 
animal, but it has a prominent place in 
many households, and is tho object oT 
rather extravagant affection. It is for 
this reason that Mrs. T. S. Guy, of Far 
Rockaway, is in trouble. Sho lost her 
pet pug recently and visited the pound 
to see if he was there. Several dogs 
were yelping inside tho inclosure, but no 
one .about the place appeared to know 
anything about the pound, so Mrs. Guy 
opened tho door herself and boldly en
tered. Her dog came bounding toward 
her. 

She caught him up and started for her 
homo. In her joy she forgot to close the 
door of the pound, and before sho had 
gone half a block every dog in the place 
had escaped. 

On learning of the escape of tho dogs 
tho dog catcher notified tho village au
thorities and an investigation was or
dered. It is now said that Mrs. Guy 
will bo compelled to pay $1 or more for 
each dog liberated. 

Popular us u Historian. 
By the death of Benson J. Lossing, 

which occurred suddenly tho other day 
at his home in Dutchess county, N. Y., 
the American public has lost one of tho 
most popular of modern historians. His 
accuracy might sometimes bo called into 

qnestion, but his 
pic turesqueness 
never, and the 
youth of two gen
erations have de-

Mighted in his 
'./spirited narra-

t i v e s  o f  g r e a t  
events in the an
nals of the colo
nists and of the 
United States. 
Mr. Lossing was 
bornFob.12,1813, 
at Beekman, N. 
Y., and as a youth" 

learned the watchmaking trade. When 
but twenty-two years old he purchased 
a Poughkeepsie paper, and from that on 
his name is identified with tho literary 
calling. He also devoted considerable 
time* to" cnijraviug, and became com 
petent to illustrate his own books. He 
has written dozens of fascinating vol
umes, but his fame will chiefly rest on 
his field books of the revolution, the war 
of 1813 and the more recent civil strife. 

J.  IXM5SING. 

Peter Hartogh, 
Deulor in all kuuls of-— *?•••• 

F URNITUR E 
-AND-

UNDERTAKING GOODS. 
-A Fine Line of--— 

Baby Carriages, 
KIMIIAU, 

O  R G  A N  8 ,  
NKW IIOMK 

Sewing Machine,  
-OXFORD— 

Automatic School Seat, 
The Host in the M:ukcl.  

Carpets and Ru^s 
I ' lCTCHK FIlAMINd mill  I tKI 'AIHINi; .  

Cur.  ni l  St .  :III<1 l ) : ik.  Ave.  W.UII'KTON. 

STATU OK XOKTII DAKOTA,> „  
Count) '  ol  l l icl i lanil .  J  

— In County Court .— 
In the mnitiT oi* 1 ho ostnto of Ki:nntx l . iermau 

ami U'l l l i . i in i jerintin,  oocoiisod.  
Tho sluto of .North l) : l l ;ot: l  semis fOTOtin.!? to the 

heirs t i t  i .uvMiKl next of kil l  of  Krant/ .  I . iei  i i i : i i i  
i imi \V" i  111: • 11 > l . ici ' inun,  i lec.ci iscil ,  mill  to nil  In 
whom the.-e presents may come. 

Notice is  heruliy L' iven t l int  Kenlinanil  l . iermaii  
has t i led with the ji ir t i jc of  this court ,  n peti t ion,  
pi 's iyini;  for iel lers of at lmili istrat ion of the estate 
ol  Krai ' tz  Merman ami Will iam l. iei ' i i ian,  >le.  
( .eased,  a ml i l iat  Fl ' l ihiy,  the Mill  day or May, 
Will ,  a t  111 oVIoek a in,  of said da),  l icim; a day of 
u regular term of t ins court ,  to.wit  :  ol '  the May 
term, ]Mll.  a t  I l ie  office of the judge of the county 
court ,  in the ci ly of Wahpcloii ,  county of l l icl i .  
land,  l ias hceu set  for healing said peti t ion,  when 
ami where any person interested may appear and 
show cause why the said peti t ion should not l ie 
' -ranted.  

Dated at  Walipcton.  ,N. D.,  this mill  day of 
April ,  ism. KKK10MAN OIICUTT, 

[SUAI. ]  . I iuli ie of the County Court .  
Li ' i rsl  publication,  April  123, jsni .)  

NnTIOK. UK KXi' lNATION OK llKDKMI'TION 
of lol  1 ' i i i ir ,  i i lock t ive,  of  \Vooilrl i trs  addi

t ion to Wnlipeton,  N. I)  ,  from tax sale mnde 
October Mil,  1SSS, for 1SSI.  !SS;iand U-K'J taxes,  
sold for *i.7.[ and subsequent taxes paid tor !!//• 
years lssr>.  tsst i ,  1SS7, l l-KS and 1SS1I,:11111»11111nu; to 
flV.i l l ;  interest ,  penally and costs,  $:!0.l iS;  rci |  Uir-
II : !!  JM.VO to redeem. 

Ollice of Comity Auditor,  i 
I !  i  i -Ida l id County.  North Dakota,  i  

To Unknown owner:  You are hereby notif ied 
that  the land herein above described,  assessed 
in your name, was sold for taxes,  as provided 
by laiv,  and that  the t ime of redemption from 
said si te,  al lowed by law, will  expire on the 
thirteenth day of .Inly,  1H!M, or  within sixty days 
after  service id ' this notice,  in addit ion to tho 
amount above stated,  as necessary to redeem 
from said sale,  the cost  of service of this notice 
must be paid,  together with sue.l i  interest  as 
may accrue from and after  this date.  

In witness whereof.  1 have hereunto set  my 
hand and seal ,  at  Wahpetou,  in said county of 
Uicli lauil ,  this  l i t l i  day of May, Mil .  

[SEAI.]  ClIAIII .KSO. l iADK, 
County Auditor,  l i ichland county,  Noitl i  Dakota.  

OTATK OK NORTH DAKOTA, I . .  
0  County of Kichlatnl  (  s s  

—In Comity Court .— 
hi l i ie  waiter  of t l iu estate of Will iam Karly,  

deceased.  
The Slate (if  Noi 'Ui Dakota sends fxreeting to 

Catherine Karly.  Hannah I ' .arly.  Kilen Marly.  
John Karly,  Martin N. Karly,  James Karly and 
.Michael I ' .arly,  heirs at  law and next of kin of 
Will iam Karly deceased and to all  to whom 
these presents may come. 
Not ice is  hereby ^ivon that  Martin N. Karly 

l ias t i led with the Judge of this court ,  a peti t ion,  
praying for let ters of administrat ion of the 
estate of Will iam Karly,  deceased,  and that  
Saturday,  the iud day of May. 1H1H, at  111 o 'clock 
a.  m.,  of said day,  being a day of a special  term 
of t l i is  court ,  to-wit:  of the April  special  term, 
ISll l ,  at  tho office of the judge of the said county 
court ,  in the city ol  Wahpeion,  county of Rich-
land, l iau been set  for hearing said peti t ion,  
when, and where any person" interested mav 
appear and show cause why said peti t ion should 
not be granted.  

Dated al  Waiipeton,  t i l ls  mill  day of April  
A. D. ISll l .  KI1KKMAN OltCUTT. 

[SKAI ,3 Judge 01 the county court ,  
s .  II .  .SNVDKU ,  Attorney fur Peti t ioner.  

( .Kivst  I ' l ibl ication,  April  111, 1W.I1.)  

SUMMONS— s , ! l l° N ' " ' l h  "akota,  i  ^ L i U M H i S h  C o „ „ , y  „ | '  l i j , . ] , , - s s  
— District  Court ,  Fourth .IndiciaI District .— 

I 'utr ick Kaliey,  plaluti lf ,  "|  
vs.  • 

Ksterly Harvesting Machine Com-{ 
puny, a corporation,  defendant.  J  

The Slate oi  North DakoUl to the above named 
defendant,  

Vou arc hereby summoned anil  required to 
answer tho complaint  of the plainti tV in the 
above enti t led action,  which will  be ii i led on 
the Mill  day of April  ISll l ,  in the oll ice 
01 the clerk of t t ic distr ict  coil l t  of  tho Kolil ' th 
judicial  distr ict ,  i l l  and for the county of Rich
land and state id '  North Dakota,  and to serve a 
copy of your answer to the said complaint  on 
the subscribers at ,  their  oll ice in Wahpeion ju 
aid county and State,  -within thirty days 

. if terthe service id* this  summons upon you, ex
clusive of tho day of such service,  and if  yon fail  
10 answer the said complaint  within the t ime 
aforesaid,  the plainli l l '  in this action will  take'  
j i  i lgi i ient  against ,  you lor the sum of one hull ,  
dred and ten dollars,  with interest  at  the rate 
ot  T per cent,  pec annum from th«:!l l t! i  day of 
July tsiKi together with the costs and disburse
ments of this action.  

Dated,  April  : ird.  ISll l .  

VL'KCKI.I. PI.'RCKU„ 
r iai i i t i l l 's  Attorney:; ,  Wahpeion,  N. D. 

To the above named defendants:—I'lcasc take 
notice that  the complaint  in t l ie above enti t led 
action was li  led in the oll ice ol  the clerk of III  1 
di .- tr ict  court ,  i n  and for Richland county,  \ \  I) .  
i»n the t l l i i  day of April ,  ISll l .  

Dated April  i l ' . t l i  lSll t .  Wahpeton N. D. 
I 'UIICKl.t ,  A; 1 ' l lRCKI.I . ,  

I ' l . - i lntiIPs Attorneys.  
Kirst  I ' l ibl ication,  April  111, ISll l .  

NOTICK OK Moli ' l ' t ;  ACiK SAI,i :_ |)efali l t  has 
been made in the condit ions of a  certain mort

gage.  made.executed and delivered by Krnesli i ie 
Golli i ick ami A ugtisl  (Joliuick,  her husband mort
gagor,  to Will is  A. white,  mortgagee,  on the Mil 
day of January,  A. D. ISll l ,  and recorded in l i ic 
oll ice of Il ie Register  of Deeds i l l  and for the 
county ot Uicli lauil ,  in t i le s late of North Dakota,  
on the twenty.sixth day of February A. D. ISll l]  
a t  S o 'clock,  a.  tu.  i l l  book 1* of  mortgages,  oil  
page two. by the non-payment of part  of the debt 
and interest  secured by s . i i i l  mortgage 

I 'pon such delait ,  anil  by and under the author
i ty il l  sai i l  mortgage contained,  the snid Will is  A. 
White elects to and docs declare and claim that  
the whole sum secured by said mortgage and now 
unpaid,  is  duo and payable at  l l ie dale h.reof,  
towit:  Two hundred ami sixty-three dollars and 
sixty-l ive cents (15) and no action or pro 
ceeding at  law or in ei | i i i ty has been lnsli luied to 
recover the said debt so unpaid,  or  any part  i l iere-
(i t .  l ly reason of such default  ami the 11011 Insti
tution ot 'action,  the power to sell  the property 
described 111 said mortgage has become : t t l l |  j s  
operative,  iheretore.  

Notice Is hereby given,that  by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and in ac
cordance with tho statute in such ease made and 
provided,  the said mortgage will  be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged premises I Herein 
described,  town, 

' i ' l ie  west  halt  (wj) of the north-west  quarter  
(nw i i)  ami the west  half  (« ;)  of the south-west  
quarter ^sw -11 of  section number twenty-seven 
i-27> iu township number one bundled mid 
thirty-one (Ml) of range number l lf ly <r,0) 
except l ive and M—100 acres deeded to the 
.Minneapolis .  St .  Paul and Salt  Ste,  Marie 
Railway Company) containing one hundred and 
li l ty-four and Hi M0 (154 16-100) acres,  more or 
less according to the government suruey thereof 
011 the twenty-seventh day ol 'June A.D. 1891, »t  tho 
hour of ten o 'clock ij i  the torenoon at  the front 
doc r  of the Conrt  House iu Wahpeton,  Richland 
county,  North Dakota,  al  public auction to the 
highest  ami best  bidder for cnsli  in hand, by the 
sl icri lf  of said county,  or t iy his deputy,  to satisfy 
the amount which shall 011 that day bo due us 
principal  and interest011 said mortgage,  the costs 
and expenses of said sale,  the sums paid by said 
Will is  A. White lor taxes,  and the further sum of 
twenty-l ive dollars at torneys fees,  i ts  s t ipulated 
iu said mortgage in case of foreclosure.  

Dated Wahpeton May 14, ISll l .  
WILLIS A. W1IITK, 

W. K. l 'URCKLL, ,  Mortgagee.  
Attorney for Mortgagee.  
(Kii'nt publicaiiou May 14,1891.) 

Marble head white lime fttso hair 
brick cement and plaster at"'Schuler 
Brothers. 1 

NOTICE OF MORTOAOB SALE.—wbo»»s, de. 
fault has been made in the con dltlons of a cer

tain mortgage, containing a power of snle, which 
mortgage tins been duly recorded In the county of 
Richland, wherein the mortgaged premises are sit
uated, given by Frederick W. Nernberger and wife 
Caroline M.mortgagors,toCh«rlegH. Pine, mort
gagee, dated April 1!, 1883 and mortgaginir tho 
northwest ot aection 37, in Township 131 north 
of Range 51 in Richland county, Territory of Da
kota, now Stale of North Dakota, by which de
fault the power ofaale in said mortgage has be
come operative, and uo action or proceeding 1 

having been instituted at law to recover the debt 
secured thereby, or any part thereof, and there Is 
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the dute 
hereof the sum of tftOG.lO, besides an attorney's 
fee of $50.00 as provided in said mortgage: 

Notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale or the mortgaged premises 
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash 
by tho sheriff of said county en Saturday June 27, 
1891, al 10 o'clock a. m. at tho front door of the 
Court house iu said county anil state, to pay the 
said debt, Interest, attorney's fee and diabursments 
allowed by law. CHARLES H. PINK, 

Dated May 14,1891. Mortgagee. 
S. H. SNYDKR, Attorney for Mortgagee, 

Wahpeton, N. D. 
(First publication May 14.1891.) 

GENERAL HARD*. 

STOVES, TINWARK, IRON A NO 
W STKAM FITTINGS. PUMPSp 

PII'KS, KTC 

ADAVS ft WESTLAKE M0KAB88 

The Beat Gasoline Stove, 

tSTCall and See Them BefQr* 

• if 
Wahpet o n ,  i l - ' j  

Rtuiff little fortun*iitiavAb<wn at -work fur UN, 1»y Anna I'MRO, Auntin, 
IVxas, ami .!no, tloim, Tolc<l<>, Ohio. 

|8«o cm. Other* nreduln^as well. Why 
W >ou? Homo fitni over ft&OO.OO A 
mouth. V<w run tin tho work atiU live int home, wheruvor you aro. Even be. 
pinners aro v**l\y enniitijj from $4 lo 
#IOa«tny. Aliases, Wo show youtiow 
and start vnu. Can work in oparetlms or all l hi> tinio. lUff mnnt>y f«r work
ers. Fiilhirennknown amongthrin. __ Nr«W anil wonderful. Particulars free, 

l l . l f tultat tsfc Co.,I lux *S01*«rtluti t l ,MaftMa 

I N D I A N  H O R  
A thrilling and authentic account of blooly 
with the savages, and life of Sitting Bull. 

LIFE OF GENERAL W. T. SHEl^pf 
Beautifully illustrated, carefully written bJW 
Unfinished author. Will sell to every oldjnfc 
and to thousands ol others. We guarantee ! 
book. V 

GAY'S STANDARD 

ENCYCLOPAED: 
AND 

SELF EDUCATO; 
This is a hook of unusual merit. For priceanil 
sample pages of above books, write to v 

PKTEK KLOEPPBL, ' 
Lldgerwood, North Dakoiu£« 

JAMIESON & EASTMAN, 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF H ' 

H A R D W A R E ,  
Tinware, Crockcry, Ulattsiraro and Steam Fitting MMNIH. . 

GARLAND STOVES AND RANCES, 
AGENTS FOR ^ J~£( 

American Rambler Bicycle. 

HODEL & ANDERSON, J 
'*1 ' >1 

—Couiracloi  h aiul  Dril lers ol*— 

Tubular & Artesian Wells. 
A 

We Will Hike contracts and put down all kinds of drilled wells at reasonable prices and on very 
Liberal  and Easy Terms. * * 

Pumps and Pump Repairs. 
Shop Opp. Mikschc's Store, 3S Wiih]>cloii. N, D. 

If you want a FARM LOAN 
IiK.MHMIIF .Ii THAT 

INK & CARTER, 
Is  tho Only LOAN COMI'ANV in Hichlaiid Comity.  

We have a number of Improved Farms that  we will  sell  at  much le<s than their  nrcsonl 
Also Wild l .ai lds at  Special  I tar^ains.  Ink * Cartel-  are «w„ts for , , , ,  one "St m'/kiTt '  r  

loans ami niorl£:i! ;es run direct  to themselves ;  all  interest  paid totl iom and •uiv 
L' . '"0  mortgii j»e made by them. No loreclo-i ire Attoney's  Fee 
tnhould you desire a  larm loan,  see Ink Carter and deal  with men 

who live anions you and are known to lie rel iable.  j--: ;  

value. 

INK & CARTER, Globe Iilock, Waiipeton, ST. D. 

Frank ZR-ettig, 
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker, 

FOURTH STREET, 
Wdhpcton* * - • « 

^\KTAGONS 

North Dakota-

2SJ" ID 
Made to Order,  and '  

Factory Made Buggies For Sale. 
Plow. Work an.l Jlorse Shoeing a Specialty. Satisfact ion Guaran

teed. Prices Keasonable. 

Dr. Geo. E. Moody, 
OMfcc Two Doors West of JUiksche's Sinr, W 

Wahpeton, 
Jfiiksche's Store 

North Dakota. 

hxamination Kree.  Ollice day Saturdays.  t  .  ]  

Lcavo Orders at Office or at Commercial Hotel, Wahpeton. 

Edwards & McCulloch Lumber Co., '*] 
Keep a full  Assortment ol  

XJ TJ IM: BER. 
Lath. Shingles, Sash, Doors and Building Paper. | 

-A-lso all Kinds of CJoal 
PAINTS AT WHOLESALE. ^ 

t^~Kslimatcs Furnished on Apnlcatton.  

II. L. EASTMAN. Agent. WAHPETON, N. DAKOTA. *,^1 

0. S. COMSTOCK, 
ARTISTIC :  t 

Painter & Decorator. 
A ti l l  l"W>r.  lcr  in *i  

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes 
Artists* Materials, Etc. - ' ^ 

Agent foi tlie Genuine Singer Sewing Machine*^ 
And ti le J. t ; .  EoaHiull '  Story it Camp and other Standard Organs and Pianos,  sold on v 

Installment plan without interest  " - ' :  

narbeltay Block, 
Wahpeton, Omit 

ip -p~i 

MODEL MAREB 
WAHPETON, NORTH DAKOTA.  ̂

_ is Headquarters for - ' . > , . <i 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, 
Poultry, Game, Fresh and Salt Fish 

' • 
* •• 

82P Prime Cattle, S|ieep, Hogs and Hides Always 

'M Free Delivery. 

'A A 
Oi 

St 
i 

WM. NORTHEY, 


